United States on alternate hosts and on greenhouse-grown cucurbits. The pathogen is spread each year by airborne conidia, generally from the southern United States, where cucurbits are grown early in the season, to the northern United States. The disease is easily recognized by its white colonies that appear on the leaves of plants before spreading to the petioles and stems. Older leaves on mature plants are often infected first. Plants that have maturing fruit and plants grown in high-density plots are favorable for the pathogen (McGrath, 2011) . Infection can cause the leaves to wither and senesce, which often leads to the death of the plant. This regularly results in shriveled and weakened peduncles (''handles'' of the jack-o'-lanterns), reducing the marketability of the pumpkins (Zitter et al., 1996) . Because of these factors, resistance to powdery mildew is an important trait for jacko'-lantern pumpkins. The powdery mildewresistant (PMR) pumpkin inbred lines we describe herein (Fig. 1) are the original source of powdery mildew resistance in many commercially available pumpkins. This study evaluates and compares the field performance characteristics of these PMR pumpkin inbred lines to commercially available cultivars (Table 1) . Considered characteristics include yield, growth habit, size, maturity, and powdery mildew resistance.
Origin
Development of these PMR pumpkin lines began in the mid-1980s. The immediate source of their resistance was 'PMR Bush Ebony', an acorn squash with powdery mildew resistance derived from an introgression with Cucurbita okeechobeensis ssp. martinezii. The resistance trait was first transferred from C. okeechobeensis ssp. martinezii to 'Waltham', a butternut squash (Cucurbita moschata), as described by Contin (1978) and, with much effort, introgressed into C. pepo cultivars by crossing to Yankee Hybrid interspecific germplasm. To develop the PMR pumpkin inbred lines, a delicata squash (C. pepo) was first crossed to 'PMR Bush Ebony' in 1986 (Fig. 2) . The resulting hybrid was crossed and then backcrossed to 'Spirit', a small jack-o'-lantern pumpkin. Selection for powdery mildew resistance occurred in every subsequent generation, beginning in 1990 after the first cross to 'Spirit'. The resulting progeny from the backcross were crossed with 'Howden', a large jack-o'-lantern pumpkin, and the progeny of this cross became the parents of all the PMR pumpkin lines. Several independent selections were made, resulting in multiple lineages. One of these lineages was crossed to Snackjack, a pumpkin cultivar with hull-less seeds, resulting in one hull-less PMR pumpkin line, NY14-555. In 1996, several reciprocal crosses were made between lines 96-937, 96-938, 96-941, and 96-944 (Fig. 2) . Independent selections from the progeny of these crosses resulted in the remainder of the PMR pumpkin lines (see pedigrees in Table 1 ). 'Patina' was also evaluated in this trial. It is a small pumpkin that was identified in the USDA C. pepo collection and inbred for several generations to create a pure line. 'Patina' has a copper and bronze color pattern that makes it desirable for fall decorations (Fig. 1) .
Description
A replicated trial was planted at the Homer C. Thompson Vegetable Research Farm in Freeville, NY. PMR pumpkin inbred lines were grown with the commercially available cultivars Howden, Magic Lantern, Racer, and Triple Treat as controls (Table 1) . 'Howden' is a mid-to late-season, large pumpkin with long vines and is susceptible to powdery mildew. 'Magic Lantern' is an early-season, large pumpkin with mediumlength vines and is reported to have intermediate resistance to powdery mildew. 'Racer' is an early-season, midsize pumpkin with medium-length vines and susceptibility to powdery mildew. 'Triple Treat' is a lateseason, small pumpkin with long vines, susceptibility to powdery mildew, and hullless seeds. The seeds of each trial entry were sown in the greenhouse on 19 May 2014. The seedlings were moved from the greenhouse to a coldframe on 30 May 2014, and were then transplanted on 11 June 2014 into 91-cm-wide raised beds covered with black plastic mulch. Drip irrigation was placed beneath the plastic to maintain adequate moisture. Three plots of 10 plants from each line or cultivar were planted in a replicated complete block design with plants spaced 91 cm apart in rows spaced 3.66 m apart. Before transplanting, 643 kg · ha -1 of 13N-5.7P-10.8K fertilizer was applied to the field. The plants were grown with standard horticultural practices, and irrigation was applied when necessary to achieve 1 inch of water each week. Fig. 2 . Pedigree of powdery mildew-resistant (PMR) pumpkin lines. PMR pumpkin lines are identified with two or more numbers: the first is the year, the second is the plot, and the third, if present, is the plant within the plot. Two consecutive arrows indicate multiple generations of inbreeding. Selection for powdery mildew resistance occurred in every generation, beginning in 1990 after the first cross to 'Spirit'.
